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Introduction
The lethality/vulnerability server (the lethality server) is a tool allowing diverse applications to draw from the same vulnerability description data set during a simulation run. Configuration of the vulnerability damage is done once and for all serviced applications. The lethality server currently delivers data descriptions in terms of standard fully damaged "mobility," "firepower," and "catastrophic" states. With relatively minor modifications, the server can be expanded to deliver partial (or degraded) damage and other types of data.
This document is a functional description of the server with an emphasis on its high level architecture (HLA) interface for the Modeling Architecture for Technology and Research EXperimentation (MATREX) V0.5 release (1,2,3).
MATREX Architecture
A short introduction to the MATREX architecture will help provide a better context for the lethality server. Distributed simulations have had great success within the Department of Defense (DoD) community, particularly in the area of training (for example, joining together flight simulators or armored vehicle simulators augmented by semi-automated simulated opposition forces). Among the many success stories are SIMNET (simulation network) developed in the early 1980's and the ensuing Close Combat Tactical Trainer (CCTT) delivered in the 1990's (4, 5) . Traditionally, these distributed simulation environments have been defined by joining simulators (or models) that are stand-alone applications in their own right. These simulations provide state revisions for the benefit of remote applications. MATREX builds upon object-oriented techniques and the foundation provided by the Joint Virtual Battlespace (JVB) (6) . In such approaches, the synthetic environment segments the simulation space into a set of composible services that may be called upon when necessary (as portrayed in figure 1 ; figure 2 displays an overall logical architecture of the MATREX concept). Some advantages to the component approach shown in figure 1 have already been mentioned with regard to the lethality server, namely, streamlining data configuration and ensuring that all simulations are accessing the same validated source data, algorithms, or component. MATREX V0.5 was developed and delivered to the Future Combat System of Systems (FCS) lead systems integrator in December 2003. It incorporated a number of simulation services, data servers, and simulation components to include the lethality server. Some of these are shown in their logical organization within figure 2. This figure represents conceptual components and some potential interfaces (such as test and training enabling architecture (7), shared memory, etc.) that do not portray the actual set of delivered articles. This figure is shown merely to provide a better understanding of the MATREX approach; other sources can provide a deeper understanding (1). The delivered MATREX V0.5 run time components were orchestrated into an HLA federation object model and heavily tested. The lethality server's HLA object model interface to the MATREX environment is this report's main topic and is addressed now. 
HLA Interface
This section describes the HLA interface of the U.S. Army Research Laboratory's (ARL) table lookup lethality server integrated into the MATREX science and technology objective (STO). Descriptions of the lethality server's object model components are given. Additional MATREX HLA objects are referenced but are not explained in detail.
The simulation interactions in the MATREX federation object model (FOM) are grouped into a class structure. There is a "root service", SimulationService, from which lethality services and other service-related interactions can be derived. The lethality server's interaction class structure is shown in table 1. Table 1 . Lethality server interaction class structure.
This lethality class structure corresponds to a query-response mechanism which is depicted in figure 3 . A federate can query the lethality server for damage data. The query is made when a federate issues a SimulationService.Lethality.LethalityQuery interaction. The lethality server responds to Lethality Server Any Federate SimulationService.Lethality.LethalityQuery (queries the server for data -unimplemented)
SimulationService.Lethality.LethalityResponse (server responds -unimplemented) the query by finding the results based on the passed parameters and issues a SimulationService. Lethality.LethalityResponse interaction. Tables 2 and 3 list and explain the parameters of the LethalityQuery and LethalityResponse interactions. This query-response designed feature is currently not implemented in the delivered MATREX V0.5 version of the server. If TRUE, the lethality server is to return initial conditions data used for damage calculations on the queried entity.
Querying Probability Distribution
Boolean The Boolean to indicate that the lethality server is to return the probability distribution used in the damage calculation. What does the server implement? In general, the lethality server broadcasts damage resulting from some event. In the current version of the lethality server, when a MunitionDetonation interaction occurs, the server broadcasts the result damage to the target by means of a DamageReport. This is depicted in figure 4 . The DamageReport interaction contains the damage information of the targeted entity. Table 4 lists and explains the parameters within the DamageReport interaction objects. The server provides additional details for each DamageReport via the SimulationService. Lethality.LethalityResponse interaction class. This interaction is implemented and issued for every detonation event. The parameters returned by this interaction can be useful for validating the vulnerability process because they expose initial conditions and other items required to ensure that the server is functioning properly. You can turn this feature off by starting the server with the "-O AllwaysSendQueryResponse_OFF" option.
The lethality server uses munition-target interaction tables to calculate damage. The data in these tables are based on pristine targets (no previous damage). As a result, the damage data that are returned from the server are not cumulative and do not take into account the affected entity's current damage state. For instance, if as a result of a hit, a target suffered a mobility kill (M-Kill) and after a second hit, experienced a firepower kill (F-Kill), the final damage state would be an F-Kill. It is the responsibility of the entity to combine any new damage with its current damage state.
RTI Lethality Server
MunitionDetonation (from any issuing federate) SimulationService.FireEngagement.DamageReport (damage to targeted entity) The enumerated data type developed for the lethality server, LethalityErrorEDT is defined in table 5. LethalityErrorEDT is only used in the "ResultsFlag" parameter from the "LethalityResponse" interaction shown in table 3. The other enumerated data types listed in this document are defined in the MATREX V0.5 FOM: DamageStatusEDT, MunitionTypeEDT, and WarheadTypeEDT. Table 5 . Enumerations. Table 6 . Interactions (server subscribed).
Object Usage MunitionDetonation interaction
Triggers the server to broadcast the resulting damage WeaponFire interaction Some of this information may be used to calculate MunitionDetonation damage
Data Configuration
The server only issues DamageReport interactions for munition-target pairings that are specifically listed in its database. 1 This database is a flat file meta record currently situated in "$VLS_HOME/Data/Init/Matrex_V05_Meta.dat". However, this particular file name is configurable and defined in "$VLS_HOME/Data/Init/vls_db_init.ini" as described in section 5.
Configured Vehicles/Threats
The list of MATREX V0.5 targets and threats configured in the server is displayed in tables 7 and 8. 
Known Missing Data
All possible munition-vehicle permutations (from tables 7 and 8) are configured in the server's meta data record ("$VLS_HOME/Data/Init/Matrex_V05_Meta.dat") with the exception of the following munition-vehicle pairings shown in table 9. Most of these are "friendly" munitions attacking "friendly" targets or otherwise have a low likelihood of occurring in a normal battlefield scenario. 
Initializing the Server
This section explicitly notes server-starting options and references the formats and locations of initialization files and other preparatory information required to start the server.
Server Initialization Files
The environmental variable VLS_HOME must be set to point to the directory where the lethality server was installed. Primarily, this lets the server find its set of initialization and vulnerability data files. Initialization files are situated in the Data/Init subdirectory relative to VLS_HOME. That is, initialization data files are in the directory
The main initialization file in this directory is vls_db_init.ini. This file tells the server where to find all the other initialization files. Only three initialization files are identified by vls_db_init.ini:
1. A Distributed Interactive Simulation (DIS) (9) enumeration file; these are the names and equivalent DIS numerical representation for entities, munitions, etc. More than 6,000
Institute of Electrical and Electronics Engineers (IEEE) standard enumerations are provided.
While the server is completely an HLA application, internally it retains DIS enumerations to identify vehicles and munitions. These DIS enumerations are mapped to the HLA federation's enumerations via two source code header files called "vehicles.h" and "munitions.h." (These are situated with the source code in $VLS_HOME/src/HLAMon.MATREX/ and include all vehicle and munition types from the MATREX V0.5 scenario. The vehicles and munitions shown in tables 7 and 8 are a subset of the MATREX V0.5 scenario entities.) Adding new munitions and vehicles (other than those delivered in the MATREX V0.5 scenario) will require editing of these header files and recompiling.
2. A DIS auxiliary enumeration file; intended for "additional" entities added for a particular exercise.
3. A lethality "meta data" file; this tells the server all it needs to know about the lethality data to be delivered upon demand. The meta data file contains meta data records.
A lethality meta data record identifies several items for the server. First, it specifies which type of V/L analysis method is used when a particular threat attacks a certain target. Then it identifies where the data are that describe the damage state outcomes (with respect to the type of vulnerability analysis method in question). Finally, the meta data record identifies which library functions are used to read and interpret the data source. (Identifying a library function allows flexibility in how data are stored and retrieved.) Vulnerability data need not be just static "lookup" tables.
Further details about vls_db_init.ini and the meta data format are presented in the document "VLS_DB_INIT(5)," Revision 0.5, March 1998 in the "$VLS_HOME/doc" directory or in appendix B from ARL report ARL-TR-1775 (8).
Server Command Line Options
The executable version of the server is generally in the directory:
${VLS_HOME}/bin/vlserver.exe However, for MATREX V0.5, the execution (and main source code files) are in ${VLS_HOME}/src/HLAmon.MATREX/LethalityServer.exe
After setting the VLS_HOME environmental variable and starting the MATREX HLA run time infrastructure (RTI) 2 , the server may be started. By default, the server will find the RTI and create or join a federation named "MATREXV0.5". The federation name may be changed in the initialization file "LethalityServer.HLAfc" situated in the HLAmon.MATREX starting directory. Table 10 displays other options that are selectable on the command line. AllwaysSendDamage_ON: If set, the server will issue damage results, even if it has no data for the munition or target in question (i.e., it will invent a damage result and issue that). By default, this option is off. -O AllwaysSendQueryResponse_OFF AllwaysSendQueryResponse_OFF: If left unset, the server will issue (usually useful) debugging information in the "SimulationService.Lethality.LethalityResponse" FOM interaction class for all MunitionDetonation interactions (the associated MunitionDetonation.ServiceID will be referenced in the LethalityResponse's "QueryID" field).
Console Commands
As delivered in MATREX V0.5, the server does accept a limited number of commands that may be typed from the lethality server console after the server has been launched. Table 11 explains these commands that are activated when the indicated key is typed followed by the return (or enter) key.
The V0.5 executable was delivered with many internal "debug" options left activated; the result is an almost constant stream of text that scrolls across the console window. This can make it difficult to distinguish useful command results from the constant flow of debugging output and thus limits the usefulness of console commands without recompiling a new executable version of the server with less text flow. Resign from the federation and cease execution. S Status Shows the "status". Status in this case is simply the number of entities being monitored by the server. Because of internal accounting mechanisms, this count should always be two greater than the actual global entity count. P Print Prints all data known about every entity being tracked as well as the most recently received or sent interactions. This command basically is a data "dump" of all HLA object model classes subscribed to and published.
Summary
The ARL table look-up server has undergone numerous changes since first introduced.
Originally, it was a DIS-only application using transmission control protocol/internet protocol sockets for client connectivity (8) . Later a hybrid HLA-DIS interface was added (10) , then an all HLA interface (11) for the real-time platform-level reference HLA FOM (RPR-FOM) (12) . Most recently, the server was integrated into a second HLA FOM (MATREX) requiring internal and external changes. This report described the server's MATREX objects and parameters that are the interface to the server. MATREX's composible architecture approach was also introduced.
